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The Reverend Sandra Fyfe  

Will be consecrated bishop at 7 PM on Nov 30th at The Cathedral Church of All Saints. Hali-

fax. Because of Covid-19 restrictions, attendance at the Cathedral is by invitation only. The 

service will, however be available  via internet  at 

It’s that time of year—reaching out to share ….. 

… Both congregations are collecting toys  for children to be given at Christmas  - All 

Saints  are asking specifically for  colouring books, jigsaw puzzles, coloured pencils, 

toothbrushes, toothpaste, diapers  deadline Dec 6—Holy Trinity is collecting new toys for Salvation Army 

distribution—deadline Nov 29 

Girl Guides will again be distributing mittens, scarves, hats to local children—donation boxes in both 

churches 

…  Gently used sweaters, jackets   and various gift items are being collected for Mission to Seaman.  

Deadline  Nov 15  

https://www.facebook.com/Diocese-of-Nova-Scotia-and-Prince-
Edward-Island-274107035933762 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyuAcbkJhnMeYgGu5vn2ZBQ 

Sunday Worship Schedule has now returned to the original times:  

All Saints at 9:30 AM  and Holy Trinity at 11 AM 

A Book of Common Prayer (BCP) Holy Communion will be offered the first Sunday of each month at 8 

AM, commencing Dec 6 

On-line services of the Word will continue to be offered via our website 

Gathering To Stand in Solidarity Against Gender-based Violence 

Sunday, December 6 @ 3:00 PM  Holy Trinity Anglican Church 

https://www.facebook.com/Diocese-of-Nova-Scotia-and-Prince-Edward-Island-274107035933762
https://www.facebook.com/Diocese-of-Nova-Scotia-and-Prince-Edward-Island-274107035933762
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyuAcbkJhnMeYgGu5vn2ZBQ


Blessing Scarfs 

Here are pictures of some of the blessing 

scarfs left on the doorsteps of our parish-

ioners heading back to school this year . 

Reid (left) even wore his  on his first day 

back—others put it where it would help 

concentrate on homework; and others thought of a variety of ways 

to  have it remind them of our thoughts and prayers 

 

The Rotary Club of Middleton is pleased and 
proud to honour Ed Fry on his 50 years of 

membership in the Club. Congratulations, Ed! 
He is shown here accepting his award from 
Club President, Bob Demers. Ed is our third 

member in three years to receive his 50 years 
of membership award.  

Way to go Ed Fry ! 

 Drape me ‘round your neck…. Tie me  ‘round your head… toss me on 
your desk… Hang me on your bed 

I am a blessing Scarf, made especially for you by your parish family to 
remind you of our prayers and thoughts as you head back to school 



Working Together  

to reach out 

All Saints and Holy Trinity 

joined forces to produce a 

delicious Ham, Potato Scal-

lop, Beans, Coleslaw and 

Dessert Take Out Dinner on  

Oct 29th 

All proceeds went to our 

Fair Share Community Out-

reach - which is now over 

$1700  richer.  Money will 

go to help struggling neigh-

bours as Covid takes its 

economic toll 

A huge thanks to all who 

helped produce 140 meals 

Special thanks to organizers 

Mary MacBurney and  

Lorrie Penny 

Jeanette Coulstring has been busy indeed!  

She has now made masks for clergy and Licensed 

Lay Ministers and her Remembrance Mask raised 

$250 in just one week for the Legion Poppy Drive 

So has Rachel Ryan…  

31 pairs of mittens  and counting!  And that’s on 

top of 3 more prayer shawls since September! 

For the past few months, Lynn Uzans and Wade Seymour 

have been videoing short services for Heart of the Valley 

Care  Residence.  They consist of prayer, scripture, a 

short message and music-.  If you would like to receive a 

link to these, please contact Lynn 



No Stone Left Alone   

A huge thank you to John MacEachern for organizing and promoting this year’s  No Stone Left Alone pro-

ject..  And another big thank you to Dianne LeGard  for her book which allowed students to study infor-

mation about each of the airmen buried  here.  

Students from Middleton High School were the only Nova Scotians to take part in this year’s  national “No 

Stone Left Alone” project, visiting Old Holy Trinity Cemetery to place poppies on the graves of airmen 

who died while training at Greenwood during  WW II  

On Remembrance Day, International flags flew from the War 

Memorial at Holy Trinity  Cemetery.  Covid meant there were no 

large Services but the |Kingston and Middleton Legions held 

small gatherings; some people stood on their porch/in their 

driveway in silence at 11. Still others put crosses on relatives 


